
Kavana Partner and Community Donation

Drive for LIHI - 2022

On Purim we are obligated to give two forms of gifts, one of which is Matanot
Le’evyonim, gifts to the poor. This year, the Kavana Tzedek & Tikkun cohort is
organizing a donation drive with a goal of 100% community participation!  

In furtherance of building relationships across the broader Puget Sound
community, between PURIM and PASSOVER we will be gathering donations of
hygiene items, bedding, towels and washcloths and other household goods to
help people settle into the Othello Village Tiny House community and prepare
for residents to arrive at a soon to open new community, the “Southend Tiny
House Village” (at Rainier Beach.)

The Tiny House communities are organized and managed by the Low Income Housing
Institute (“LIHI”). www.lihi.org.  LIHI has provided us with a specific list of needs to
create “Welcome Baskets” with everything necessary to make each Tiny House a cozy
and safe home, and we have created a Custom Gift Registry on Amazon.com to
make it easy to purchase items.   To find the Registry:

Go to: amazon.com/registries   Amazon Registry & Gifting
Enter:
Registrant Name: Robin Schachter
Registry or Gift Type: Kavana- Tiny House Village Wish List

We will also gather monetary donations in the form of cash/checks, Venmo or Paypal,
that we will use to purchase items from the Wish List for the Tiny Homes.

Items for which there is always a need include: 

● Socks - new: all sizes, including adult, children and toddlers

● Washcloths and towels (new)

● Toiletries (disposable razors, shaving cream, toothbrushes, feminine hygiene
products, etc.) 

● Travel-sized products such as shampoo, small soap bars and liquid soaps,
toothpaste, deodorant, moisturizer, lip balms

● Gloves, warm hats, coats (adult, gently used ok), hand warmers

Please contact Robin Schachter at robin.schachter@comcast.net for separate pick up
arrangements and to make electronic cash donations. 

http://www.lihi.org
https://www.amazon.com/registries
mailto:robin.schachter@comcast.net
mailto:robin.schachter@comcast.net


*** We are using a Kavana partner’s name/electronic banking account to avoid
involving Kavana’s bank accounts in the collection/disbursement of funds. ***

Stay tuned for more ways we hope to help our neighbors in the Othello and Southend
Tiny House Villages, by cooking/delivering meals and continuing to provide necessary
items for new residents.



INFO FOR ELECTRONIC DONATIONS:

VENMO: @Robin-Schachter

PAYPAL: robin.schachter@comcast.net (Which is my email for communicating

about drop off/pick up)

We’d like to aggregate our gifts so we can track our impact of Kavana. Of course,

direct donations to Low Income Housing Institute are welcome

https://lihi.org/donate-to-lihi/

We have also created a Custom Gift Registry on Amazon.com.  It lists all of the

items necessary to outfit the NEW Tiny House Village, the Southend Tiny House

Village (at Rainier Valley) in mid-April 2022.  You can purchase items directly from

the Gift Registry and they will be delivered to Robin Schachter, (who has cleared

out space in her garage to receive and store items until LIHI can accept delivery of

what we collect.)

Go to: amazon.com/registries Amazon Registry & Gifting
Enter:
Registrant Name: Robin Schachter
Registry or Gift Type: Kavana- Tiny House Village Wish List

Delivery Address/ Address for help with eventual delivery to LIHI

Robin Schachter

5103 Latona Avenue NE

Seattle, WA 98105

*** We are using a Kavana Partner’s personal email/electronic payment accounts

to avoid involving Kavana’s bank accounts for collection/disbursement.

mailto:robin.schachter@comcast.net
https://lihi.org/donate-to-lihi/
https://www.amazon.com/registries

